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S ta tem en t f o r  n o t  la y in g  A n n u a l 
R ep ort o f  R ashtrxya S a n sk r it  S an s- 
th an , N ew  D e lh i f o r  1977-78 and 
A n n u a l R ep ort  and a  S ta tem en t o f  
R eview  f o r  C e n tr a l In s titu te  o f  
E n g lish  and F oreign  Languages, 

Hyderabad f o r  1977-78

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(SHRIMATI RENUKA DEVI BARA
RA T A K I) ; I beg to lay on the
Table: —

(1) A  statement (Hindi and Eng
lish versions) explaining reasons 
lor  not laying the Annual Report 
of the Rastriya Sanskrit Sansthan, 
New Delhi, for  the year 1977-78 
within the stipulated period of nine 
months after the close o f the ac
counting year. [Placed in Library, 
See No. LT-3325/79.]

(2) (i) A  copy of the Annual 
Report (Hindi and English ver
sions) o f the Central Institute of 
English and Foreign Languages, 
Hyderabad, for the year 1977-78 
along with the Audited Accounts.

(ii) A  statement (Hindi and 
English versions) regarding Re
view on the working of the Insti
tute.

[Placed in Library. See No. LT - 
3326/79].

Statem ent f o r  n o t  la y in g  A n n u a l 
Report o f  F ood  C orp ora tion  o f  India 

f o r  1977-78

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
AND IRRIGATION (SHRI BHANU 
PRATAP SINGH ): I beg to  lay on
the Table a statement (Hindi and 
English versions) explaining reasons 
for not laying the Annual Report of 
the Food Corporation o f  India for  
the year 1977-78 within the stipula
ted period o f nine months after the 
close of the accounting year. [Placed 
in Library. See  No. LT-3327/79.]

12.02 hrs.

RELEASE OF MEMBER.

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House that I have received the 
following telegram dated the 25th 
February, 1979, from  the Senior 
Superintendent o f Police, Jammu, 
today:

‘‘Shri Baldev Singh Jasrotia, 
M.P., earlier arrested, released on 
bail.”

12.03 hrs

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

R eported attack on  a  procession 
taken  out by  Harijans  in  Muzaffab 

Nagab

SHRI M. N GOVINDAN NAIR 
(Trivandrum ): Mr. Speaker, Sir, X 
call the attention o f  the Minister o f 
Home Affairs to the follow ing matter 
of urgent public importance and I  
request that he may make a statement 
thereon:—

"The reported attack on the pro
cession taken out by Harijans on 
the birthday o f Guru Ravi Das in 
Muzaffar Nagar (U .P.), causing 
some deaths and serious injuries to 
hundreds, including women and 
children, and the steps taken b y  
the Government to take action 
against the culprits.”

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFF
AIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): Sir, 
Mohallas Brahampuri and Raidas- 
puri where the trouble occurred on 11/  
12-2-1979 had com e up on agricul
tural land in the northern outskirts of 
the old town o f Muzaffarnagar about 
25— 30 years back. These are adjacent 
mohallas. In  the former, Tyagis live 
and in the latter Harijans. There is e
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10 feet wide passage which joins the 
two Mohellas, The Harijans wanted 
the boundary wall of one Shri Megh- 
raj Singh Tyagi to be shifted back
wards to widen the passage. This was 
objected to by Shri Meghraj Singh 
Tyagi because he claimed that the 
land on which the boundary wall stood 
was his property and he was not pre
pared to part with any portion of his 
land. The litigation for widening the 
passage continued from the year 1961 
which was decreed in favour of Shri 
Tyagi in various judicial pronounce
ment in 1965, 1971 and 1972. Ultima
tely the Horijans won the case in the 
year 1976 against which Shri Tyagi 
went in appeal.

On 3.2.1979, both the parties filed a 
compromise on which the Munsif 
Court allowed a week’s time for ex
ecution. However, at the time of its 
execution on 9.2.1979 a dispute arose 
on the interpretation of the compromise 
and the matter was taken back to the 
court.

Guru Ravi Das Jayanti was celebra
ted <mi 11.2.1979 by taking out proces
sions from different Mohallas. When 
the processionists mostly Harijans on 
this route reached the disputed bound
ary wall, they demolished the bounda
ry wall. The followers of the two 
groups exchanged brickbats. The as
semblies were declared unlawful and 
the police burst tear ga3-shells and 
grenades and brought the situation un
der control. The police arrested 13 
caste Hindus and 11 Harijans under 
sections 151(1071116 Cr. P.C. and re
leased them on personal bonds and on 
their furnishing requisite, assurance 
for maintaining peace and order. All 
other processionists converged at the 
Town Hall and celebrated the day as 
approved. H ie Superintendent o f Po
lice visited the place where distur
bance had place and set up a
Peace Committee. On February 12,
1979, the Peace Committee brought 
about a compromise on the dispute, 
and by about 15.30 hours a new boun
dary wall was constructed to  the mu
tual satisfaction o f  both the groups, 
widening the passage between the two

Mohallas. To guard against any re
newal of the threat to peace and tran
quility, prohibitory orders under sec
tion 144 Cr. P.C. were promulgated in 
the area at 16.30 hours.

however, in contravention of the 
prohibitory orders, a procession was 
taken out by the Harijans at about 
17.30 hours. When ordered to disperse, 
the processionists hurled brickbats and 
kerosene balls of fire were thrown from 
the roof tops towards the police and 
the houses of the caste Hindus. The po
lice had to resort to lathi-charge and 
tear gas-shells and grenades to force 
the processionists to retreat into their 
houses. During the melee, Shri Meg
hraj Tyagi whose wall was the subject 
of dispute, opened fire with licensed 
gun. The police arrested 47 procession
ists under sections 147, 148, 149, 188,507 
332, 435, I.P.C. and section 25 of the 
Arms Act. In some cases, they had to 
enter the houses of some person. The 
Police neither opened fire nor did any 
one die in the incident. As a result of 
the clash 25 injured Harijan procession
ists and 16 policemen were sent for 
first aid. 2 policement and 5 procession 
ists were hospitalised and the rest were 
discharged, According to the hospital 
record, as intimated by the Govern
ment of Uttar Pradesh, on the night 
of I2th/13th February, 13 persons got 
themselves medically examined and 
were found to have received superfi
cial gunshot injuries, except one of 
them who was admitted in hospital.

Shri Mohan Lai Pipil and Shri R. N. 
Rakesh, both Members of Parliament, 
had visited Muzaffarnagar on the 13th. 
On their return, they submitted a re
presentation to me in which it was 
stated that in all 62 Harijans had been 
admitted in the Hospital. Because of 
the difference in the picture that their 
report gave of the incident from that 
received officially, the Minister o f State 
Home Affairs, was asked by me to 
visit Muzaffarnagar. He did so on Fe
bruary 16, 1979 along with Shri Mohan 
Lai Pipil, MP and the Additional Sec
retary in the Ministry of Home Affairs. 
The Divisional Commissioner, Meerut, 
has been ordered by the State Govern

ment to enquire into the incidents and
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allegations of police excesses on Hari
jans in connection with these inci
dents. Whatever further action needs 
to be taken will be taken after the 
report becomes available.

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR; I 
would have been misled by this report 
if I had not visited that area immedia
tely after the incident.

This Mohalla of Harijans is named 
after Ravidas and it was .only natural 
that on that day they celebrated it by 
taking out a procession. To say that 
Harijans from other Mohallas came is 
false. If you had visited that area, 
you should have know that these two 
Mohallas are close by and the Harijans 
of Ravidas Mohalla were taking out a 
procession on that day. The question 
is whether they were entitled to take 
out a procession. All that you have 
mentioned as to what happened 
in 1962 and 1972 is superfluous. On 
3.2.1979 both the parties had agreed 
regarding the widening of the 
road and there was a court award in 
favour of that and they were entitled 
to take out a procession elong that 
road. It is not that on that day 
they tried to widen that road. There 
was already a passage. On the 11th 
when they were trying to take out the 
procession, the attack started and the 
attack started not on the procession 
but before they could get out. The 
police and some goondas get into this 
Mohalla, went into every land and 
by-lane went into the houses and the 
People were beaten. This is what 
happened. The Peace Committee and 
all that comes later. A ll this hap
pened on the llth„ The funniest part 
of it is that a number erf persons were 
arrested.

There are false cases and charges 
against them, j  want to know whether 
those cases will be withdrawn.

About the PAC in U.P., it is not the 
“ st time that the matter has come up 
°r discussion in this House. Even in 

‘he meeting of the leaders of the 
various parties called by the Prime 
Mwxster to discuss such questions,

complaint against the PAC came up. 
People who are expected to protect the 
people behaved like dacoits and 
looters; and they manhandled the 
people. And there was a demand 
that something should be done, either 
to disband this PAC or to re-organize 
it. All that was before the Govern
ment. It was not the other people. It 
was this PAC which went into this 
mohalla and houses and attacked the 
people. Even women and children 
were attacked. Money and ornaments 
were looted. If at all the Minister o f 
State had gone there, how is it that he 
failed to understand these things? I 
went round and they took me to the 
houses; and from that information. I 
am saying this. Therefore, how is it 
claimed that there is some dispute 
between the Tyagis and Harijans? It 
was settled. The Tyagis went against 
the courts award wanted to prevent 
them and created problems; and 
Police sided with them. Therefore, I 
want to know from the hon. Minister 
whether the false case8 instituted 
against these people will be with
drawn. They are under custody. I 
do not know whether they are under 
bail. They should be released 
and the cases withdrawn. And ab
out the officers who are responsible, 
and who are expected to protect the 
Harijans but behaved just the opposite 
way is the Government prepared to 
take action against them? Thirdly, are 
you prepared to compensate for the 
loss they had to suffer, and ttys dama
ges done?

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Nair, you have 
put your questions all right; let him 
answer.

SHRI H. M, PATEL: The hon. Mem
ber says that much of the information 
given by me in this statement is irre
levant and that what he says is the 
correct version. May be; I do not K n o w  

whether he was present there right 
when the incident started taking place.
I am reporting this and my main stat- 
ment is based on the report given by 
the State Government, and I gave the 
background because there exists a ctis-
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pute between the Tyagis and the Hari
jans. There is a passage. The proposal 
was to widen the passage-the compro
mise proposal was on that basis; but 
before it was finalized—there are
certain proceedings still going on. 
These are the facts as reported . 1 
think this particular part o f the state
ment is verified also, and I think there 
is no dispute and there can be no 
dispute as to the facts. The procession 
was taken 0n the Ravi Das Day. They 
did take out the procession. On that 
occasion, whatever be the reason, the 
Harijans broke the wall on their own. 
That is to say, they effected the
widening o f the road. That is an 
occasion which resulted in the 
Tyagis throwing brickbats on them, 
and they retorted Again, peace and 
a compromise were brought about 
the intervention of others; and
as I mentioned to you the
compromise arrangement was rea
ched. On the following day, as 
you see further trouble sta
ted. On that occasion, evidently it is 
the police which wanted to disperse 
the Harijans; and in that process, 
various persons were injured and
some had to be hospitalized. I have 
said that Police also went into the 
houses of some persons. A ll these 
facts are correct.

As regards your questions, as I have 
said the Commission has been asked 
to make enquiries as to the facts be
cause the complaint seems to be again
st the police. Therefote the facts must 
be ascertained. When we ascertain 
facts, we shall decide what action can 
be taken. You are wanting us to 
take action before we get complete 
facts.

in*wi aft ft s*  wrcrf
aft fro  ft, fttor n  f s  ftt
3rr nf «fr » ft wwrit £ f t  ft 

Iff ftt , wfftr ftft sft*r
ww $  ftta ftyflffts* *ftr otw tfirrr

ft w  ft *t swt *wi <rc 
nc * r  fam fa wtrt «rt v r

Wjflf |ff I  I f W r t  « w t  ft W  VT 
fa v tfW fr m  « r rw r#  jwr *m
I, w | dhc f c  *Wr" tc
f t w t f f t  i *firo>ft*ft ***
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•nrc *  ftt f t
*n$sfri?t*l<rfYqf«fti v im .  

«j*ros
ift^fTT?rro 10 *t qtfftti aw ftft 

ssr * r  t o t  f w  tft ftft *n j ?Nrr ffc  
y v m  xv* f t  art w p t  f a n  » w t % * n  
wmrmr »rcnr $1

v* $  ^ t iw r w r f  *  $s fafrsrc 
f , aft *n$t ft ft, ft sw It S[OTT 
W ?  g— y ?  «rra < w r  ft ftrcnn w?t

ygfqz STft? fa HTT
*  w t  mfaxrrft? ntr ft gftgTfofvwa 
w r  « wt, to ft st ft, to
fw R  *t ft sjaTsr weft sf, ft ftf^r 
*TNft ^  ^  ST? ** ftPF sr£ faST fa
HT*r«Pt w  <ft j w  q v  t o  «> qy
ft 1 TO ft »PH I  —

“Shri Mohan Lai Pipil and Shri 
R. N. Rakesh, both Members o f Par
liament, hada visited Muzaffarnagar 
on the 13th. On their return, they 
submitted a representation in which 
it was stated that in all 62 Harijans 
had been admitted in the Hospital.

Because of the difference in the pic
ture that their report gave q!  the in
cident from that received officially, 
I was asked by the Home Minister to 
visit Muzaffarnagar. I did so on Fe
bruary 16, 1979 along with Shri 
Moham Lai Pipil, M.P. and the Ad
ditional Secretary in the Ministry of 
Home Affairs.”

TO ft irw ft fo  «tn
w r  ftt j 5 tnrrcfoff v t  wrsrrar ft

T * T  W  *TT 6 5  >lfr TW T » m  ?

ft «n»r vt wwtWTwififr f —-ft nrf ♦
ftt— 42 *TT f  WMT ^ tTPffft

iftft »ift 1 xrr-^nr iffarc-̂ hr ft̂ sr ft  ̂<rrar f , 
aft, vwbt ?(t, ft fiTT #  ft set ft fta f̂t, w  lr 
m  ft^ft fWFft ftft¥ff «nc i r f ...

MR. SPEAKER: Not to my Chamber.

«frflft f o ftw  M l #  : ft tra r̂ ft 
m  1

»^tw : W5 ftt n f  t  I  I
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f « W  <n|wW! m q  : wr *JT w WRIT 
t— * f  \ ti€f *  > , t  iy&

$ftl^^ft3ftraidfc< ftoq;otfV otri «j r  
vt terf* ifhff ott jsrt *n{ *nf<rft- 
WflfT $, ,pf1t  fttft tft *nwnr $ ftp; 
w afaRrre twrr $ 1

tj*r xfYreff ft fosfr 1 %m fnrot 
trcr vr *rafar ^  ert t o t  ^ p ft  

jr-^r v tf vtar «r$r $, it# a*  7c 
%ik 75 *& ** *  snfro I,
«nR 3*  fa^n vt erfer srt %m tff 
«rr«r wffi f t  $  ftrFff «re »ft$ ftrarFT 

W *$?re$ ft3 ?r*tq teT  w i
art HT«PRt $, 4 f ^  5 v t
*> w r  <rrft qgft ft m l ^r *t *ft 
<fcff ^rr tot, ^irom^sr f w  m r  1 
W  f t  &  ?ft ^  ft *r ^  I  f *  s ft te  S 
Vert 3, ^ ft ’T^T ^  *fr toff ft T̂TTT W  I

$ *T*f ^ar &vmx ftrr w — t

*rofr, ^ft*r ifkcff $  vw  
w w tK  ftm  *wr, vi- parsr «Pt *j£ «ranr, 
gfafi # gp w  w  Tt q*far ftsrr *fa 
i  m w ft g f t  *tf *ft w  f tw  *rt

1

*%i  ftO  t o  ft*IT f t  5 1 ^
^ ^  TOT f t  ftfl i j ^  W cTTO 11

eim rpT 1 1 wt t̂otpTo Tt *rm
^  «rr f t  *st 144 *pfr \ ,

^ n s n #  ^  |, # ft r  *$ f  f t
5 ** *n5Rrnji-rr* s o t  tot 1 ?r> ^tt

f  | m  ** «rthr
tiH ^ fT ffrr^ ftjr ft 5»T5rWf F̂

^  lTf*T ^  | ^ft?T t^fT^TFcftgft
^ oittto ^ r  ^ r  f*nf5RTifh:
?Pwt ?ftw *fl*r ^  **  ^  ffk  afhr writ 
v f t f c t i iM i fm rrf ?r^riTf 1 M  sfh  

*&, ftm# *v ft gtr, p - 5fr^r 1 ^  to>t
1 ftfl^ ^*r # r  »rt « i  

gw r, TvsfrSnnr <rawr, ^
ms? qrRm*r n  ^  tmmr ^

5^  f  I 5ft¥ Tft «fr, fjnr ^
vrr | «rk »w w  ^ ftm  t  f t  

I ? ?  «nTrbrsr « r  ♦ «rrt favm  1 jftw
^  ?f^ T  % f t t  tnp

J w y   ̂ • *fHsprt srf «ttt Tj«fire vrfr
U  H  *r| T?t t  ifh: TOT tfr

t j r ?  <ft OTT f  I 5t «flw
r £ . ^ w t , « w * ^ s 5  *  ^ r ? T  vr̂ Nr
V j j  TO 1 W ftr #  ^  ^Tfrr  ̂ ft ’TT 7?RT

f t  r̂*r ft«ito w  vr^arfft «rr  ̂
r  «Wr J, ^  «ft»r « v  ^ ^  1

^  'R 7tfr?T *rr$* ft ^cwr -«rTffr> j

Muzafiar Nagar (CA)
5ft «kiO'« #  f t  snr »ftq>n{ftMi 
w t |  1 1  sjfar fftfro r m%* ^  ^  «n: w*t 
^  t  ^  m  ^  ft«fW w  ^  
^  t o r  ft vnprr sn îft j  1

SHRI H. M. PATEL: The hon. Mem
ber has somewhat dramatised the 
whole position. She has even said that 
persons were killed. There was nobody 
killed. A  certain number of persons did 
receive injuries. As I said there was 
difference between the official report 
received Xrom the State Government 
and that given by the two Members 
of Parliament who went on the 13th 
very soon, much before the hon. mem. 
ber went. Because on reading the 
report I felt that this is very strange 
that there should be so much diffe
rence of opinion and also because the 
report o f the two hon. Members of 
Parliament who had gone there, Mr. 
Pipil and Mr. Rakesh showed that the 
matter needed to be gone into thoro
ughly, that is why I wanted that there 
should be a visit immediately by 
somebody responsible. Therefore, 
Mr. Patil went accompanied by the 
Additional Secretary and their visit 
did show that the matter did re
quire going into further. But when 
they were also informed by the Com
missioner who was there and by the 
D.M. that the State Government had 
ordered this enquiry to be carried out 
by the Commissioner, there is no need 
further to report the facts as found by 
the Minister of State. After all, the 
Minister went afterwards. It is a fact 
that a number of persons were injur
ed. Nobody was killed— that is also a 
fact. That the police went into the peo
ple’s houses is also reported to be a 
fact. The extent o f the excesses to 
which they had recours—that is the 
point to be establishmeed. That can 
only be properly established by an 
enquiry and not by making statements.

•ft nw (nrwrrarr) : toot *rgtor,
^0 «fto * r  w n rrr * m r  $  fo rr 
ifaT «n, $ ft*  Pro# am art «rt ntsft 

?ft tffT war *rf?T v> t j f  ar*
«Mlra!i trt  *rnn 1 ft ij;o-fto vr

w #sY *  fa q  *p t? t «rr, ?fr

ifr»T ^  *f ft «rr^ 1 vs m m
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[*ft f t *  h r ]  
foftoT «ft $ f t v m t  #  *t nfeft 
**ft, vto icrtfm  * w r  «tt «ft 
sfft f s  tPnwr

SJPRft 'fT 'ffft I T5 ifa m  ^  ***&
12 mrtw srr «ft *ftr 12 mftar vt wr* 

(w w tm ). . .
11 wrfWr *Pt *Pfsr m f a w  art i <rfaw

m  fw  m $m  t  i  *w. * t 8T 
«n$ar jr fa wnro f  jftw  % *ft«fr **rrf

$»* tftfo *7 W f  ^WT^rTX 3 fTTT 1
nrr fos*m v  farr, fore »tw

SRTTTT STrft $, T̂T Wt |T*r ^ t  ^V ’T 
q t^ K T  «fhC  ̂»ft0^0#0 3 $>¥ «T 
fpN rr fcqT i 4 *t*hi wn|?rr f  fa  >ptt >t? 
*mr$if hr eft aiflf an t f  i t  mfv ?rt»r
*f Wto tp-itw t *T*TTt£ ifa  *T *P5 Tf̂ n%i5fT
,W ??ft *T*m> ?

«ft nw m w  ' { « t*r t ) : « » l w  
*nraft «r in f *fttft sf̂ f i

•ft *Jt» WW : 3W V*$3*T *RTCft iHUft
irf «ft m » M  *sft «fr i

«ft unprm tRjftt : *ft#, vpt?mc
OPRft <TT *ft I

»ft «x* hw : ?fnFt «n* $ *mr $* S*rr i 
*n*m *$tor, *  top ?ft inwfr *H&r %
3  *rmt *n$?rr j  \

*ft fipwwrow tnpffiwr (vrt^rnr) : 
war arqp f r o  «it ?fr s s  «rc wtft «fti
( iw iw )

: art ott* afai*fT & ^  ^
#fhansr$H T i

wwrer *rstonr, #  ^  *th srwr i far fire^ 
*m  i4  «rsw v t«M *rw ^ ^ ^ ftn r stw*

% xfa w
^  fncWTRWi!rRTT^ I 3* TOT»ft*ft *?ft 
t̂, ?t t  f% 14 crihr vr » M  * wft ?t i

warn t  v& %■
# v r  vre mi ?wr % ?fWf tk »rff?rat «flr 
Hlli*/) ^  ?W*r iftt f  i v^tt firsrfw
nwr t  fiwft ^  *ftw tr̂ r |f i m 
*w v^f trhi ’Ffirmff f̂tr f*wr *rt *ftr 
^  k^ tt #  ifftr ?  ijip ?rrar «pt wwrr *n,
ifm*r ^ocro^Vo qwfwH % tr^nr
Ttgwvt^rfirini if? fisarrt arr «ur
«rtrg W t• ftw ^ n fn 'h  jt»# ^  t«r
tjt*rf i v fw ft ^  fwvf^rt
^ k ^ a i f  <nft $ f <f i ^  $t Pcrtt  ^ r . 
fiiftwr? ^ ^  t?  f?r *prnft | twf. - v • -A -A -'--- _̂____  A '* «».. gTtfftS OTt \rriWrl «TTO jWRT m  % W
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q$ w #  «ftr wrefmrf t  » 
^  #  * o ^ o  fftr %m  <fto ^  ir ^ *  i^jr 
w<t » «w ?rv «r̂  ^  | w  w  w
* pN #  ^  i

wsrer jr t̂ ̂  <frc ^ g $ m  
?r ^*rt ’•rr^ f , wrc % «fv
*rrfiT f. wlr ?ppt vh^rt !otw 
?hrW zr̂ ar ^  ircrsvrer »r w  «r

|, ?TT? ̂  ̂  3TT f  t  ^
^  ŝr frr ^r «rr̂  vr qrtft ft i ww 
vWV «Ft Hf «nt?r ?  «fk *wt 3ft «wff 
apr «RTf ?  I

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I think the hon. 
Member and the House can rest assur
ed that the Government takes such 
incidents very seriously, and this is 
why we asked the Minister of State 
immediately to see for himself what 
had happened. It does not, therefore, 
mean that we proceed immediately 
without a proper enquiry to suspend 
officers. That is no way of doing 
thing?

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
What is the report ol your Minister of 
State?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: His findings 
are that there are differences between 
the two, and they are correct. In our 
view, merely a visit like this does not 
enable you to obtain facts on the basis 
o f which you can form any conclusion.

SHRI SURAJ BHAN: They should 
be shifted at least immediately, there 
can be* an enquiry thereafter.

SHRI H. M. PATEL:* That is why we 
have said that the Commissioner has 
been asked to carry out an enquiry 
He has already said that he is goto* 
to do it on the 1st and 2nd March. 
He said he w ill came thfere and, be 
has invited witnesses to come forward .■ 
and give evidence. When hia xeport is

■ received, we will certainly take what
ever action is called, for.
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«fWW *TtT,     TOT  *Rft *T)FW  
ferr I, 11     ar

«fr
S*rr**nT $ lit 11   ̂   *t * far*

snr *?ra   1  *r*r  *Ftf     «FT

frW  ̂ti  wf     *rat      ̂

forr   *f  to ft* t
*ft*T    M taif ̂    *t tftrcr *?t *nfti 
TFRtar $ Trwr ifcFt  aft 3 aft  w t 
«tt r̂r«n 1 wt   $T  w
*rr,     srcr wfRt aiarra $  Tfr  «t far 
si* * sr̂raw  t  ̂at  ̂  «rt
ftRT  tftftrft fr  W?  5ff  «t, l

wrftwr srtft   «fr twt %
sa gi* * 1  TfW     % ?ig *t?t m  %
 ̂     *ft I ? R  *T5 STTrT *T$t  ?ft
iTRfr 5TETR *T5ft aft t r̂r,  %T % 

î M, 5T3T  Tt̂RT  ̂if<S   î*Sfl   $

r̂t * iffcut «fir,  m to ffer 3 fon *rr  

*? to 5R? $ ŵ r     cnft to  ?r̂ 
t  mrf *it ̂n<raRr *t ?t 1

fsw     ft*TT I  3Wtft  *T  ?ft  *TR 

w ii1 %ftr ?r ft     ftsn ̂ 1   *r  arFRT 

?̂TT i ft? Wf TOUT *R5f $ ITRTT *T <TFFT 
^ ̂ it  fc ̂ I  f 3TRm   ft mgs 
wnrs  ̂ifmr «T$f % *ra*T f 1   ,f*f 

ftrcr srttff ̂ auR *rat  mwr *t «trrt 

* W      TO *Tg  ̂   *t*TT  ? mff  t̂ 

r̂rfW iwff sfR TfeFTl «f 
*ffr ̂?r stot «rra «raf ̂  *iwn*i h %  r̂t

r̂f̂ sr ?rsrT ift  ̂ ftrc *rn ?< ft  <hw<

 ̂  ̂ ?

R ̂ ft «rrr  fwŝR  ?t  ̂

Tnwrtt     ̂    *raiftn 5 ft 

 ̂rSfiiff *r̂f mi ̂11  1 ifltR

 ̂ft w 9R5  ̂ iw *r 1   <3̂ fin
** * <m ft utoOi «Rt w  nflr  ̂m 
 ̂ rm ârt  ĝ w  *r̂ cr *rfr 

I     R *ri wr*r   ̂    Tt   ̂
*t    srtft  at$ Wt  ̂m«nt i 

^   W     wc ift  t  ftw w
snit 11 «nfer %

^wti to     wrr % A 5
* %wt  T̂ lg fsmm̂     ?

.ftwft rnc wNmr    *ii     art*

ft*rr w   ?   eto

wi«m M ritaNr* nf i 

?  ̂ ititm   «if t   ̂  ̂ w 
?    ft ill      m f̂WSfc

    mtit m    m  t̂m, 
 ̂  «fe  «i T % lit f*h î t  w 
175 ls 10

gwt RR  IIW TT̂ I    «TT*f

*m     ft w  ft Ttf  ro  ̂
11     u?r     *nr    11  tftir 
<BNwr Ffr Mr «t ?tot «t55t  it Ttfft? 

5̂̂  art fs <mt «rWf ̂  wt  «rr «fr 
Sf  35?R  f̂i I, w     faiti wt 
?RT TS5T 7T T5RT ? . TftT   aft 5 
tTT 9̂T arnnrr ftr snroT̂rrf aft fwt

t ̂ Rftt «TTT *TTTT <?̂5T T WTT ?

ststh t,     Slwrft, rftot
%  iht  ffrt ^T 2«T «R 

$  srrt *r tf rr ffW t̂ A
«TfR T̂̂T ̂ I

S RI . M.  ATE: In so far asth« 

uestion of hancuffs is  concerne 
that is unoutel a. The Minister 

of State ase them to e remoe 
immeiatel. An  that was one. I 

ha also written to the hief Minister. 

I o not unerstan where is the nee 
for all this ecitement when I am in 

entire agreement an I consier that 
this is a er a thing that has ha
ene. You ma   isagree with the 

manner in which I hanle it, I am as 

horrifie as ou are. Such a thing sho

ul not hae ha ene.  That is wh I 
hae taen it u uite seriousl. I onl 

o it in m own wa  without  un
necessaril getting ecite. Neerthe

less, I can assure ou that the wa I 

tae it is also going to e er effec
tie, roal more effectie ecause 

I am not onl going    sentiments 

or emotions of the   eole  in  the 

matter. I entirel agree that it is  a 
a thing that has ha ere.  As I 

sai, it was a clear case of the olice 

s, the  arians who came into clash 
with each other.

As regars the amount of force that 

was use, whether it was ecessie, 

what it was, this has to e ascertain
e.

The hon. Memer ase whether I 

shall la the reort of the Minister 

of State on the Tale of the  ouse. 

If it is the wish, I can.  But I o not 
see that is going to mae an iffe

rence.  ertainl, I hae no o ection 

to that  The hon. Memers shoul e 

wucius to hae not ust the imres

sions, to thi sort of a matter hut the 

result of a carefull conucte in uir.
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SHRI VASANT SATHE: You are 
running down the Minister of State.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I am not run
ning down the Minister o f State.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: You said 
that these were just his impressions. 
Let us have his impressions.

SHRI H. M. PATEL; Yes, Sir. I con
sider that it is on the basis of impres
sions that we have to proceed to see 
what further action is to be taken and 
come out with the result o f a care
fully conducted inquiry. This is the 
correct approach. I am not accustom
ed to deciding a matter on impressions 
as you are evidently wanting to con
demn people on impressions. I do not 
wish to condemn people on impres
sions nor the Minister of State will 
do so. On the basis o f impressions, 
we decide to conduct an inquiry to 
see that, the facts are established and 
then proceed to take action. That I 
can assure the House will be done.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 
E i g h t y - e i g h t  R e p o r t

SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA RAO 
(Hanamkonda): Sir, I beg to present 

the Eighty-eight Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee on action taken 
by Government on the recommenda
tions contained in the Ninteenth Re
port on Purchase of Zinc States relat
ing to the Department of Supply.

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
T h i r t i e t h  R e p o r t

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS AND LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA); Sir, I 
beg to move:

“That this House do agree with 
the Thirtieth Report of the Busi
ness Advisory Committee presented 
to the House on the 23rd February, 
1979.”
MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved:

'That this House do agree, with 
the Thirtieth Report o f the Business

Advisory Committee presented to. 
the House on the 23rd February* 
1979.”

Mr. Banatwalla

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon- 
nani): Sir, I wish to make some very 
important suggestions.

It is very disappointing and distres
sing that several Reports o f the Com
missioner for Linguistic Minorities- 
have not come up for consideration 
in this House. For example, the Thir
teenth Report of the Commissioner for 
Linguistic Minorities for the year 1970- 
71 has net been discussed by  this- 
House; the Fourteenth Report of the 
Commissioner for the year 1971-72, 
the Fifteenth Report for the year 
1972-73 and the Sixteenth Report for 
the year 1973-74, have also not been 
considered by this House. It is very 
distressing that important Reports 
which the, Commissioner for L in 
guistic Minorities has submitted 
to the Government under the pro
visions of the Constitution—such 
old Reports as even for the year 
1970-71—have not been considered by 
this House. It  is a very  disappointing 
state of affairs. Moreover, I find that 
the %vork contemplated for this Session, 
the entire Session, also does not con
template consideration of these Reports.
I, therefore, strongly appeal that these 
very  old Reports should be taken up 
for consideration. Urgent time has 
been found for the consideration of the 
Special Courts B ill; so fa r so good, but 
then we pay only glorious lip sym pa
thies for the safeguards of the liguistic 
minorities. It is distressing that these 
Reports, even for the year 1970-71, 
have not been considered by the 
House. I hope, therefore, that my sub
mission will be duly considered and 
time found for the consideration 
these Reports.

A lot of agitation is going on for the 
restoration of the minority character 
of the Aligarh Muslim University. A  
Bill has been introduce!, howttirever 
unsatisfactory it may be; and I submit 
that the Aligarh Muslim Univewttf


